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RICHESON A MORMON. LOCAL DOTS.
..TheatricalJMV&5Makes Affidavit That MurderWomanSOCIAL & Prayer meeting will be held at

Immanuel Presbyterian church tonighter is Mormon tiaer. 1 SS iJat 8 o'clock.Boston, Mass., May 7. Clarence V.
T. Richeson. under sentence of death

The remains of George O. Shep- - Tonight the Academy's Summer
stock season rolls around a changefor the murder of Avis Linnell, has Every woman's heart responds toi o wnrmnn oirioriinrf eopretiv Aon. ard, f Savannah, Ga, a colored bar

nerto(i with the Mormon organization ber formerly of this city, was interred of play. The bill is changed every "the charm and sweetness of a baby's
fr. oowol vpnrs ftlthoueh nreachinK "ere oaiuiua.j' m riue rorest ceme- - umei uigai, wnile tne moving pic voice, became nature intended her for1. W 1 V J y - O l. J .. .

from a Baptist pulpit, according to a tery. lures ana specialties are mnereni ev- -
motherhood. But even the loving
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STETSON

r
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sworn statement just made before The schooner Woodruff ADrams w "1sUL- - lonignt me ivu auu
nature of a mother shrinks from the

William A. Thibodeau. an attorney, arrived up yesterday morninsr from oireei siock Company, niung tne mgn
ordeal because such a time Is usuallynd iustice of the peace. The author Southport with a cargo of 120.000 as-- successful Summer engagement,
a period of suffering and danger.of the affidavit, Mrs. Louise E. Brit- - phalt blocks for use on Front street, wil1 ofcer the powerful modern drama,

tain claims to have been formerly con- - the Davine of which is Droerressine "stlll Water Runs Deep."

Mrs. C. H. Bornemann is on a visit
to relatives in Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Chas. R. Lewis and children,
of Baltimore, anj visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webb, 808
Market street.

Mr. W. W. Koch has as his guest 6t
320 Chestnut street his cousin and
aunt. Rev. David A. Roth, and his mo-

ther, Mrs. W. H. Stroup, of Pennsyl-
vania.

Rev. J. Norton Atkins, of New York,
who has been visiting Rev. and Mrs.

Women who use Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and sufferingnected with the Mormon church and very satisfactorily now. lt wi" be such a play as will streng-

th have hAPn a celestial wife of a New aam t t r ly appeal to all.. There is nothing and their systems, being thoroughly
Tork man, wno is at me ueau ui Barton, is receiving cargo of lumber it, mo
Mormon organization in the East. at the wharves of the Joel Crocker neyertheless intense and will prepared by this great remedy, are

in a healthy condition to meet theIn tne statement Mrs. cnuaiu as- - Lumber Company. It is estimated that ttmran r au.w"" time with the least possible sufferingserts that sne nas Known tvicuesou t(1A PnrB.n will nnmwrimato mniinn luo' 1J "o pienty oi uuu vumcuj
several vears. first meeting him three rph- - k,,. ty.a iar.0at nf , of the bright, snapDy. wholesome type-

4 I " -- "v &-- I mi, . i. .T, a H
and danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers; it is in
no sense a remedy for various ills,

held on Staten Island where she says , . heard in some new and popular numW. E. Cox for the past few days, left
yesterday for his mission field in the

the Bantist clergyman was recognized 71"? lYt' bers. The change of pictures tonightmountains of North Carolina.
but its many years of success, andas one of the Mormon elders and was f."1 "v""' will be a big feature, as the list shows

particularly active in the affairs of ding the
L annual reunion Q fthe iWggest pnot0,piay crea- -

the thousands of endorsements reEach afternoon during the tourna the conference. She has since seen 'f " "' 1 tions yet turned out and some or the
ment of the Carolina Golf Association him many times in and about Boston "'a"" Tf: most novel ceived from women who have used it

are a guarantee of the benefit to be
derived from its use. This remedy

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this and has given him Mormon signs, n " "k.T ' V ' ', TV"' T" 'i"rJ But the Mason and Street Company
week, the ladies of Cape Fear Country which were always answered, she Z r ,,wiU not st0p with one performance
Club will serve tea on the club house UUUUUJclaims. She says she attended a Mor does not accomplish wonders but simtoday, but will also be seen at mati

mon conference at Providence. R. I., nee. The regular mid-wee- k matinee,veranda.
MR. REHDER RESIGNS ply assists nature to perfect its work.

Mother's Friend allays nausea, prea little over a year ago at which Rich which is always looked forward to
Friends of Mrs. F. H. Bagg will eson was present and that she receiv with much pleasure, will be given, theCiviled commands from him as a Mormon Another Vacancy qf the City

Service Commission curtain going up promptly at 3:15 ofhet&Illregret to know that she has recent
ly undergone quite a ' serious opera elder at a Boston gathering of the o'clock and the bill will be fully the

vents caking of
the breasts, and
In every way
contributes t o
strong, healthy

tion at the James Walker Memorial Mr. C. F. W. Rehder, chairman of fTiT ZXtn,tt nvn equal best given at Theleaders of the church FriendService Commission, has

The appearance of a man's footwear often carries
great weight when a big order or an important
position is in the balance. With STETSON SHOES
on your feet you can devote your mind unreservedly
to the proposition in hand. When you "make good"
a little credit is due THE STETSON SHOE.

Adollar saved is sometimes a dollar wasted. You
realize this when you find that in THE STETSON

.. SHOE there is a perfection of fit, finish and style
that no cheap shoe possesses.

Look for the RED DIAMOND emblem of QUALITY

PETERSON & RULFS
Z"2 North Front St., Next to Murchi-so- n

Bank.

"Stetsons costmore bythepair but less by theyear'

Hospital, but will be glad to know A short time ago, Mrs. Brittam be matinee prices, as before, will be but
came converted from Mormonism, she j tendered his resignation and the samethat vesterday she was getting along 5 cents for children and 10 cents forwill be acted upon at the regular "T ""L. XL i nas well as could be expected. savs. According to Attorney iniDo- - motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold

at -- drug stores. Write for our freemnatin or rr Pauti t 1 n f A r.r rhiC v w J 9

deau. who gave out the affidavit to 20 cents, prevail for nightafternoon. It was said at the Citynight, MrsL Brittain recently divulgedOwine to the inclemency of the book for expectant mothers.
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.Rehder didto some of her close friends her Hall yesterday that Mr.weather yesterday many interested

At the Grand Theatre.
The feature film at the Grand

today will be "All on Account of
f not give any reason for his actionknowledge of Richeson's alleged con

TT7T PI 1 T 11 J I J ""'persons were prevented from attend
ing the St. John's Parish Guild sale wutin mr. au . o. vvmaru i esigueu Pho-- v. ..

0 e w,Vi will honection with the Mormon church and SOCIOLOGICAL CONGRESS.was prevailed upon to make the focts some weeks ego it was reported that f d 'comedy o'f new and cleverFor the benefit of these persons the
articles left, consisting of very at known previous to tne time set ior ms situations, delightful acting and a Governor Hooper III and Unable to AtoYo-iitin- Ti ns t was felt that tne m-i- r auuuu auu uis i e&igntiLiuu, an-- i ty.n,.carA iQv, ctnrv ic t,ntractive jabots, lace collars, baby bon tend Meeting at Nashville.nounced yesterday did not come as a Qf prof Bernard whom nis publish- - Nashville, Tenn., iMay 7. Governornets, etc., will be on sale this after-
noon in the Parish House, Third and Hooth wnnifi spptti unfair surprise. Mr. Kenaer naa tne iwo-- aro v,Q ,t v i v.. TO?n nmi. Hooper, who conceived the idea ofMrs. Brittain has become known year term and as he has held the of- - nate Qne sentence from hig book, they

during the past few years to evangeli- - Ace for one year his successor will wiU DubllBh it This sentence reads,
Red Cross streets, at 4 o'clock. holding the first Southern Sociologi

cal Congress was prevented by illness
from attending the opening session'Marry Me and I will do away withThe New Idea Club, of Immanuel cal workers m ana aDout tsoston. in uuiy uuc iu dcivc, um.

n intprviw tnniorht she said that to two-yea- r term carries withit the my wife., as I did her father." The xjf the congress tonight which attractth heat nf hr hslief Richeson was chairmanship. Mr. L. W. Moore wasPresbyterian church gave its first en
tertainment last night. A play entit professor tears this from the manu ed hundreds of social servfee workersconverted to Mormonism while a stu- - elected at the last regular meeting as script and leaves it unthoughtedly onled "Matrimonial Advertisement" was

dent at William Jewell College, at a member to succeed Mr. Willard. The
presented and furnished no little por

from all parts of the JJnited States
Dr. Ira Landrith, of Nashville, welcom
ed the great gathering to Tennessee

the table after he leaves. The cook
finds it and noting his absence, huri.ihortv Mn from which he was ex- - other member is Mr. S. J. Ellis

tion of the fun and pleasure of the nelled in 1889. At that time Richeson ries to the police station with the evievening. Mr. Sam A. Matthews gove a reading the following telegram frombecame attached to a younsr woman INVESTIGATION RESUMED. dence of the tragedy. Then what haprecitation between the acts that great Governor Hooper, who is ill at Mooreswho makes her home in Salt Lake pens is a plenty and the spectator is burg, Tenn.:City. To this young woman is due Nortn oaroiiman Testifies Tnat wrignt k t in a roar of iaughter' from startly pleased. Kerrenments were on
sale following the rendition of the pro "Please convey to the Southern Sov i a m t h a a. mm I am! I -

Kicnesons trena towara Mormonism, t,,U!reu l,,c -- ' wmi. tn finish. In addition to this filimttt.u! i a rr r i i 11 ; . j - . cioiogicai uongress my profound revv asuiiijituii, iviitv i. i iie r ;unuaMrs. Brittain believes there is another "Red Men's Honor", gret and disappointment on accountThe affidavit which was friven out Everglades investigation was resumed the scenes of which are laid in an In cf my inability to attend its meetings,Drior to the interview, described some today before the Moss Committee of

gramme.

Each member of Cape Fear Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
is urged to be at the lodge at Oakdale

1 hope that this initial congress willof the meetiDgs at which she said she the House with the testimony of Ed- - dian's camp. It is very pretty and
picturesque. In addition to these
there is still another film and the bill be followed annually by the assembhad Rpen Rifhesnn and concluded as ward J. Wilkinson, or Belhaven, JN

cemetery Thursday morning, May 9th, follows- - C., who told or the operations or J. u will be found one of the best offered ling of the South's strongest and best
men and women to study and discussat 9:30 o'clock, to do her part in mak I have always considered Elder Wright, formerly a drainage engineer in some time. those great moral problems of orClarence V. T. Richeson a member of in the Department of Agriculture in aing the wreaths of laurel to decorate

the graves of the Confederate dead for the Mormon organization in good and land development deal near Albemarle, FEEDING BABIES. ganized society which are even more
important than the enlargement of
our commerce and the development of

Derfect standing and do to the present N. u
Needless Slaughter of the Innocentsday and believe that he is considered According to Wilkinson. Wright,

so bv the Mormon organization. While while a government employe, entered our material resources, with the sloResults From Improper Feeding.
Raloio-- M O. Mav 4 fine hlin- - gan of the solid South for a better nait is not common it is not unusual to I the land deal, before he became drain- -

tion.find the more educated of the Mormon age engineer for the State of Florida dred smd 'aixtv babies will be" born in "This congress can lead the marchelders DreachinK in the pulpits of and offered to sell some of the land!
which has for its goal the universalchurches which for $5,000 worth of the stock. Theevangelical baptize Overof these Will die within a year. education of the children, the moreuj iiuiucisiuu. . , www 'inair oi tnese aeatns win occur De-- perfect care of the neglected and unMiss L. V. Richeson. who arrived ana snortiy tnerearter wrignt appear- -

niIS41 nf jmnrnn.r fHine- - Breastfed fortunate, the removal of the spirithere last evening from 'her home in ed as the government drainage engi- - hnhie hnvo ten rhanoes nf livinz to cf vengeance from our penal codesVirginia, talked today with Governor neer to develop the land. the bottle fed baby's one. Mothers and the conduct of our corrective and
charitable institutions in accordance

Foss on behalf of her brother, C. V. further testimony tnat money was sh0uld nurse their babies if they possi-T- .
Richeson, She was accompanied to aavanced to C. G. Elliott, former chief bly can Mother's milk is the only

the State House by two df her broth- - engineer of the Drainage Bureau of n,afurai and nerfect food for a baby.

REX GUANO DISTRIBUTOR.
Its new features for 1912 are a much larger hopper, and an agitator

of improved design. Dou you want a perfect feed machine that will
feed the same up hill as down hill, the same when your horse walks
fast and slow, one that the feed Will not change only when you ciiange
it, one that will distribute from 200 to 1,000 pounds per acre and spread
it In a broad band eight inches wide, or narrow as you prefer, one tbat
can be operated by any boy and will do nothing but perfect work? If
so, REX is the machine you are looking for.

For prices and cuts write to the sole agents for North Carolina.

J. W. (ViURCHISON & CO.
t Wholesale Hardware Dealers.

with the most enlightened modern
methods, free from graft, politics ander's lawyers. The subject discussed the Department of Agriculture, to immediately after birth do not give inhumanity. In behalf of the State ofwas the Dlea which has been made for complete projects in North Carolina, artificial wnn waiting fnr the

the Memorial Day exercises Friday.
There are about 500 wreaths to be
made and each member is urged to
have a part in the work. For the con-
venience of the Daughters a wagon-
ette will be run from the W. L. I.
armory from 9:30 A. M. until 2 P.
M. and again in the afternoon from
2:30.

Nearly all lccal delegates to the bi-

ennial Council of the Colonial Dames,
held in Washington, D. C, last week,
consisting of Mrs. Jas. Sprunt, presi-
dent of the North Carolina Society;
Mrs. W. N. Harriss, recording secre-
tary of the North Carolina Society;
Mrs. M. F. H. Gouverneur, and Miss
Sue McQueen," returned "home Sunday.
Mrs. Harriss remained in Washing-
ton with relatives a few days. Mrs.
E. J. Lilly, of Fayetteville; Miss Hin-to- n.

of Raleigh, and Mrs. W. S. Lid-del- l,

of Charlotte, the other members
of the North Carolina delegation, have
also returned to their homes. Other
members of the North Carolina Socie-
ty, but who do not reside in the State,
in attendance were Mrs. Sallie Badger
Hoke. New Jersey; Mrs. Edwin Pear-
son Parker, Washington, D. C, and
Mrs. A. B. Gwathmey, New York.

Tennessee I extend to each delegatecommutation of Richeson's death sen- - will be taken tomorrow. Elliott and milk SUppiy tQ COme. Give him noth-tenc- e

on the ground that the former some other employes were dismissed ing but COol boUedvater.- - Never give to this congress most cordial greet
clersrvman is unsound mentally and from the department and later indict- - ings. (Signed)

"BEN W. HOOPER."has been so always. ' ed on technical charges growing out ice water:' "0UTfTrt5R,"'first 48 hours
after birth ..his gratesteed is rest.
Give him ali-th- wi&er he will take; at
least a tablespoonful three or four

Prof. G: W. Dyer, of Vanderbilt UniMiss Richeson visited ' her brother or that feature of their operations.
versity, spoke on "Southern Problemsin jail previous to calling upen the
That Challenge Our Thought", JohnA. M. E. ZION CONFERENCE.Governor. times a day. He will ndt, starve. G. Woolley, of Chicago, discussed "TheNurse the baby by the cWck. "Meals Destroyer of Social Safety." and Dr.Quadrennial Reports From Bishops ReCLOSE IN (MISSISSIPPI.
Luther H. Gulick, of New York, spokeceivedResolutions. at all hours ' cause Indigestion in

babies as well as adults. Do not feed
the baby every time he cries. Crying
is usually a sign of 'discomfort. Nurs- -

on "The Camp Fire Girls of AmericaCharlotte, N. C, May 7. The genUnderwood and Wilson Run Neck and
eral conference of the A. M. E. ZionNeck Light Vote Polled

WRECK VICTIMS IDENTIFIED
BLACK HAWK

CORN PLANTERS.
Jackson, Miss.. May 7. First scat- - "rcu ay Si, V aea ing may mean mprV discomfort. Often

tering returns from the Democratic ",6? Luuwn' Ul he y DokAot Ihlilk he is cry- - Passengers Injured On Veterans' Spe
cial Getting Along Wellpreference primaries held throughout v"oiiunc, xcic llxj .co ng from tesnaper until you are sure

Mississippi indicate a close contest olutions offered, among them being one there are ho other causes. Feed a
between Representative Osear W. Un- - repeal a section or tne mscipnne new bab V two hours during tne New Orleans, May 7. A telegram

received here early tonight from thePERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. derwood, of Alabama, and Governor wnerein it says aro pi7 Bv C daytime and once or twice during the Mayor of Grand Saline, Texas, states
that the descriptions furnished by theWoodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, for "V1"8 lf, 1 A " Z night. After he is -- four cr five weeks

control of the State's delegation to the discipline. Rev. K. F. risher, of wa- -
old nursing every three hours during

Baltimore convention. The names cf ieru, f uuu- - was lut? aumur oi the day and once at night is sufficient
the other candidates for the Presiden-- resolution. . , I If you suspect that you have not

New Orleans and Northeastern Rail-
road officials of the four unidentified
victims of yesterday's wreck of the
first section of .the "Confederate Vet-
erans Special" near Hattiesburg,

tial nomination did not appear on the ne general conrerence is rece ying enou gh milk, that your milk does not
ballOtS. Hie quieuuu icpuiio iiuiu iue uiou- - witQ the baby or jf any other

doctor beforelight vote was polled, the returns th?sewh, have reported are question ari8es. ask the
J- - w- - c- - Harris and J.hand showing that not more than ,HooA changing him, to the hnttle HA TTlfl Vat
Alstock. The reports show that theKQ ,1q romj tho diffinitv Ynr25 per cent, of the normal vote was Episcopal districts presided over by ho fnn mnrcast. 1, J J JUI I " "J "V .. 'tucui ttic m guuu cuuuiuuu. I 1r certain fnH nirrertieR PerhansInclement weather, the floods and a

The conference listened to the fra- - vn nvnvn.vaH nr wnrried nrgeneral backwardness cf farming ope:
rations, contributed to keep the voters

Mass., appear to indicate that they
are Leonard Hollis, wife and two chil-
dren, of Edgewood, Texas. .

The bodies of six of the nine victims
of the wreck were brought to New
Orleans today.

Of the 54 passengers who were in-

jured those whose wounds required
their removal to the hospital at Hat-
tiesburg were tonight reported as get-
ting along satisfactorily.

ternai messengers representing tne fresh alrmay lack slee or exer.
general conrerences now in session, An ho Qt thn m,nther'afrom the noils1 I T m 1 O! t--v t r X 1 11 I

United States Senator John Sharp ev- - r- - ? e ""moils, l u., , monuceiiu. milk suppiy and may make it injuriou
Williams, Senator-elec- t James K. Var-r33-- ', r tne A' A. cnur5,n m general tQ tne littlejQne.
daman. Governor Darl Brewer and c. conierence session at ivansas c,ity, D not content with? advice of
H. Alexander wer elerted rtelee-ate- a at MO.; Kev. O. Lx. hJryant. xj. U.. Indian-- 1 naffhhnrhnnii Prandmnthpra concern
large without opposition. Williams applis, Ind. superintendent of Indian ,n th baby; Know the best life
and Alexander are snnnnrters of flnv- - schools, in the M. E. Church, which is saving and health giving methods of
ernor Wilson, while Vardaman and now in session at Minneapolis, Minn. child hvgiene and apply --them faith

Mayor A. H. Pait, of Elizabeth-town- ,

was a visitor to the city yes-
terday.

Mr. Geo. W. Blacknell, of Ra-
leigh, a well-kno- wn traveling man, is
spending a few days in the city.

Mr. Franklin P. White, of Shal-lott- e,

was in the city last night cn his
way to Fayetteville where today he
will attend the Sixth District Repub-
lican Congressional convention.

Yesterday afternoon's Fayetteville
Observer says: "Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Alexander have been called to Ivan-ho- e

to the funer,al of Mrs. Alexander's
sister. Mrs. J. A. Corbett, which will
be held Wednesday at 11 o'clock A.
M."

Among the arrivals at The South-
ern yesterday were W. F. Flynn, J. A.
Dew and Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Corbett,
Currie; F. R. White, Shallotte; J. D.
Bratley and wife, Ivanhoe; D. C. Bul-lar- d,

Boardman; Mrs. E. W. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russ, Shallotte; C.
R. Corbett. Ivanhoe; J. T. Bland, Esq.,
Burgaw; W. A. Cameron, Town Creek.

Among yesterday's guests at The
Orton were G. W. Blacknall, Raleigh;
A. H. Thomas, Ramseur; E. P. Laird,
Rocky Mount; J. W. Robinson, Ivan-
hoe; J. S. Chambers, Rocky Mount;
J. P. Council, K. C. Council, Wana-nis- h;

F. B. Gault, Lake Waccamaw;
Cnas. E. Early, Jackson Gasque,
Florence, S. C; F. M. Laxton, Char-
lotte; E. M. Nance, Fair Bluff; H. L.
Freeman, High Point; A. M. Faison,
Burgaw; W. E. Street, Newbern.

Idleness the Root of All Sin.
Idleness is the unf orgiveable sin, be-

cause it is the mother of all other
sins.

One of the best on the market. We can recommend
them as first-cla- ss and will do your work.

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
Purcell Building WILMINGTON, N. C.

fully. Secure a copy of Holt's "CareBrewer espouse the cause of Under-
wood.

Personal preference of the dele
and Feeding of Infauts,'t75 cents, or
write tt the State Board of, Health for

gates, however, will have no bearing their free bulletin on the same sub
EVIo IRflore
Dandruff,in connection with Mississippi's vote ject.

in the National convention, the dele
gates at large, as well as district del

"CURE"? Pzzz
BALDNESSBOYS WANTEP.

egates, being bound to vote as a unit
as instructed by the total vote of the They Are Needed .to Aid in SorosisFalling G-fl- air,

State. oik
STRAIGHT TO THE POINT

The extra thickness of the six rows cf big
$ghd tisbhet studs gives Republic Staggard
Tread Tires a riding surface equal to that of
two ordinary tires reallv twn tirm at the

Campaign Against the Fly.
(Contributed.) The above expression is one which isThe Democratic State Convention

will be held in Jackson May 15th to
formally announce the result of the

Apply at once if you wish to comScaDp Dfich used frequently in connection with hair
preparations. Just exactly what is
meant by it in each instance is a

pete for the prizes. The Sorosis fly
ilil cost of one.campaign is keeping, hundreds of boysprimary and select a State executive

committee to promulgate a platform. busily engaged In swatting the fly. By question. Baldness is not a disease and mdcing so they are helping to rid. our hence, does not permit of a cure. It llfcEPUBMCGRAND LODGE I. O. O. F. Men and women do you want a I city of these miserable, disease breed- - is a result invariably to be traced to
the dandruff germ and if the conditionsDlendid head nf luxuriant hair free ing insects and to keen our homes
has become chronic, that is, if there is

Sixty-Nint- h Annual Session at Raleigh.
C , ,t . . clean and healthy. We need their

Governor Welcomes Visitors. T P dandruff; ; help and we want all who have not StAjG acomplete atrophy of the hair follicles, aitaieign, in. j., May 7. The tsyth an- - uewHL-um6i-
y entered the crusade against our .com- - cure is absolutely impossible.nual session of the North Carolina radiant that it compels the admira- - mon enemy to do so now.WHY CHILDREN ARE PUNY. au e m viva .mApproaching baldness, seen in fallineIn order to reoav helpers for theirGrand Lodge of Odd Fellows conven- - tion of all who see it?trmitrht nrOTid Moatni KT XJ 0r I hair, may always be checked and if the

, I IPREAD TIRES Wtrouble Sorosis has offered to pay 10
hair follicles are not atrophied-th-e haircents per quart for flies caught, beas

as
Do you want a scalPton, of Durham, presiding, and only

about half of the 400 delegates pres- - lately clean and bright
lmmacu-- a

newly may be induced again to grow.sides offering a first prize of $5 to
ent owing to a couple of important minted coin? This is accomplished by regularthe one procuring the greatest num-

ber of quarts over 10. A second prize applications of Newbro's Herpicide
of $3 for the next largest number of which cleanses the scalp and kills the

dandruff germ. The destruction of thequarts over five is offered, and also
five prizes of $1 each fcr the next larg

?iC C cla1 f other devices to prevent
skidding and slipping on wet pavements or
bad roads, eliminating the cost of extras.
Insist on having your new car equipped with tbem.
Get a copy of out "book, "The Tire Perfect' sent Free.

Gibbes Machinery Co., Dealers
Wilmington, N. C.

trains being delayed.
The address of welcome was by Gov-

ernor Kitchin, who spoke impressive-
ly of the principles of Odd Fellow-
ship being the foundation of all proper
conceptions of human relations and
the evolution of true manhood.

germ does away with. the. accumu
est numbers. For the worker clever ations of scarf skin and thus eliminates
enough to invent the most effective fly the most common enemy to beautifultrap an additional award of $5 is to hair.r The response to the welcome ad

Need More Food Richer Blood, Bet-
ter Appetite.

Anxious parents often wonder why
their . children are so thin, pale and
nervous and have so little appetite.

Growing chlMren need "lots" of
food. They use so much energy in
play, and their growing bodies require
s6 much more, that unless they eat
heartily they are bound to suffer.
)A Bloomfleld, N. J., mother, Mrs.
E. W. Cooper, says: "My little girl
had a bad cold and was run down in
health for six weeks. Then I gave
her Vinol and it was a wonderful
help, breaking up her cold quickly
and building up strength besides. I
have also found Vinol an excellent
tonic for keeping up children's
strength during whooping cough."

. Our delicious tonic, Vinol, is a
wonderful appetizer and you can see

be paid. Soft, glossy, fluffy hair cannot growdress was by W. F. Evans, of Green-
ville, a graduate of the Odd Fellows' on a scalp infested with dandruff anyEscapes An Awful Fate

A thnncnn1 fnnmnis rnn,ld nnt pt. more than a delicate plant can growOrphans' home at Goldsbbro, who paid
high tribute to the hospitality of Ra Do you want to use a hair dressing I on an ash heap. The scalp must be Call oh us for up-to-da- tekept clean and free from dandruff.'leigh and commended the lessons so that will surely prevent baldness, that of Joliet, 111 for her wonderful deliv- -
rorcibly impressed by the Governor as always refreshes and invigorates and erance from 'an awful fate. "TyphoidJ teJ?hCe fulSess1;i friendship, love makes your entire head feel fine? pneumonia had left me with a dread--
fnu. relations of life. Fol- - Then spend 50 cents this very day fnl

The best remedy for doing this is New-
bro's Herpicide which receives the high-- "

est endorsements from professional Station Wagonsmen, the stage and the best people everymwing the welcome ceremonies there and get a bottle of delightful PARIS- - I had -- such awful spells Isn,aTfoal ret opening of the IAN SAGE at any drug or department would ? if colld
announcement of com-- store or toilet goods counter. Use it hXfrom dr-reaLen- t orothS where.

Herpicide is sold and guaranteed In

m

I : : V- -

hiiriren fmnrove day by day under ;";rB i?r.ine eB81?n tne con- - as directed and you will never care medicines tin i 3 nr. Kine's New one dollar size bottles by all drugrists.'ivi liut: in i no i ' oti i i rt rrs i nwA. 1 A ... a i i - uwvu - -its ose. It enriches the blood and
Guilds up the body, making pale,

H.t children rugged and rosy.
m, , . ucgice. iu use urumary ionics again. I Discoverv Pnf T nvr mv life to thiqmo Dusmess sessions begin tomorrow. No poisonous suear of lead. Tin Sill- - I 3Tn-- l An?--, 1 1 J T r. WA nnii ivl,

Surreys, Buggies and Carriages.

City Livery Company
- ' i " "uuci iui remedy lor x aamcij wuguhur, no injurious ingredients In PA-- 1 nt on ,., a omiaralltflS Vinol" tO do this, if

Applications obtained at all first-clas- .a

barber shops and hair dressing parlors..
Address The Herpicide Co., Dept. R;

Detroit, Mich., enclosing 10c in postage
or silver for sample and booklet. . ;

RISIAN SAGE. The rfrl with the Au-- T "uZL ".'auZ"Redmens' Honor"Story Of Indian Ufa in Ko-- ,,!., 1If does not, you-ge- t your money back burn ttair is on every carton and bot- - moruc Phone 15.Robt. R. Bellamy. Druggist, Wilming-loath- e film. At The Grand Theatre
tan, N. C. . : . Robt. Rr;J3ieUmy guarantees it. IBellamy'a. ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Special AgtJ

it K- -
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